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minerai conservatIOn and protectIon of natu-
ral envIronment The prOVISions of the stat-
ute are equally apphcable to both Dig and 
small mines 

(b) Only wrth a view to achieve thE!' 
aforesaId objects of minerai development 
and conservatIOn, the provIsIon of submIt-
ting mlnmg pla;-., Irrespective of sIze of mines, 
was Incorporated through suitable amend-
ments In the statute In 1987 Therefore, no 
relaxatIOn to exempt any category of mines 
'S conterr,plated 

(c) A change In the timing of submIssIon 
of mining plan for grant of mining lease has 
already been made through an amendment 
to the MIneraI ConcessIon Rules 1960 wIth 
pffect from 19 10 1989 An applicant can 
now submit the duly approved mining plan 
wlthm a penod of SIX months after the precise 
area of the proposed lease IS communicated 
to him by the State Government 

Promotion of Tourism 

8373 SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA 
MURTHY W,ll the MinIster of TOURISM be 
pll3ased to state 

(a) whethertounst Industry has been hit 
hard by recent hike In domestIC fares which 
cover Indian Airlines Vayudoot and Rail-
ways, and 

(b) 1he steps taken to cruet awareness 
abroad about India as a tounst destlnatron 
and the results achieved therefrom? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
AND MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINIS-
TRY OF TOURISM (SHRI SATYA PAL 
MALIK) (a) The flow to toUrist traffIC of India 
IS not very prrce sensItIve The main motiva-
tions for forel9n tounsts to India are the 
v<lnety of attractIons and the cultural herr-
tage of the country 

(b) The Overseas offices of the Depart-
ment of T ounsm create awareness about 
India abroad and promote It as a tounst 
destination through a sustained marketing 
~trategy whICh Includes printing/distribution 
of tounst literature posters, production of 
films and audIOVisuals and publlcrty through, 
press, TelevIsion, and otl1er promotional 
activities such as participating In Trade Fairs, 
holding of Seminars, Conferences. India 
Evenings etc 

As a result of these measures the tOUrist 
arnvals In 1999 Increased by 7 8% from the 
prevIous year 

[English] 

Alleged Intermediaries Role in Pur-
chase of Steel Plant machinery for 

Steel Plants 

8374 SHRI BALGOPAL MISHRA Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state 

(a) whether Government are aware of 
the role of some bUSinessmen as alleged 
mtermed,arles In the purchase of steel plant 
machmery for Vlzag and other steel plants 

{b) If so, the facts In thiS regard and 

(c) tr,e steps berng taken to bring the 
Intermedlarres to book? 

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND MINES 
AND MINISTER OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI OINESH GOSWAMI) (a) No, Sir 

(b) and (c) Do not anse 

Missing Bofors Counter Trade Files 

8375 SHRI BAlGOPAL MISHRA Will 
the Minister of COMMERCE be pleased to 
state 
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(a) whether the State Trading Corpora-
tion had put on notice Board that some 
important files in Bofors Counter Trade were 
missing: 

(b) H so, the details of the documents 
which were found to be missing; and 

(c) the action proposed to be taken 
against the officers found guilty? 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE AND 
TOURISM (SHRI ARUN KUMAR NEHRU): 
(a) to (c). STC shifted its counter trade ac-
counts record from Chandralok Building to 
Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, the new building 
during December, 1989-January, 1990. 
While arranging the records after shifting. it 
was noticed by STC that two bags containing 
copies of export documents booked in the 
year 1988-89 accounts under various MOUs 
including MOU with Bofors were missing. 
Subsequently, one bag was traced. In order 
to expedite tracing of the second missing 
bag, a notice to that effect was put up on 
various floors of the STC building, being the 
usual practice. The second bag has also 
been retrieved and no documents pertaining 
to counter trade with Bofors is missing. 

Import of Coking Coal 

8376. SHRI BALGOPAL MISHRA: Will 
the Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether some private bUSiness 
concerns have been allowed to import cok-
ing coal; 

(b) if so. the names of business con-
cerns so permitted and the countries trom 
which import allowed: 

(c) the procedure followed in granting 
such permission: and 

(d) whether there were may complaints 

in respect of this import deal and if so, 
whether any CBI enquiry is being conducted 
in this regard? 

THE MINISTEROF STEEL AND MINES 
AND MINISTE~ OF LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI DINESH GOSWAMI): (a) Import of 
low ash metallurgical coking coal is under 
Open General Licence (OGL) as per the 
import-Export policy. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

[Translation] 

Language of Original Constitution 

8377. SHRI PYARElAl KHANDEl-
WAL: 

PROF. SHAILENDRANATH 
SHRIVASTAVA: 

Will the Minister of LAW AND JUSTICE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the language in which the original 
Constitution had be&n framed whereupon 
the then Prime Minister and the President of 
the Constituent Assembly and other ap-
pended their signatures; anct 

'(b) whether it is a fad that the original 
Constitution was first translated ir.to English 
and then retran~alated into Hindi and that 
translated version in Hindi was reoognised 
legally? 

THE MINISTER OF STEELAND MINES 
AND MINISTER Of LAW AND JUSTICE 
(SHRI DINESH GOSWAMI): (a) English 
Language. The Constitution was adopted by 
the Gonstituent Assembly on 26.11.1949. 

(b) On 17th September, 1949, the 
ConstitMent AssembJy adopted a Resolution 
as under: 

"Resolved that the President be au-


